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Description New 2024 Adventurer LP (ALP) Adventurer 86FB Adventurer LP (ALP) Adventurer
86FB truck camper highlights: Queen Bed Two Skylights Dream Dinette Outside
Shower   With a 8' 11" length, this truck camper can fit 6' and larger short or long
bed trucks! Enjoy a good night's rest on the double density foam queen bed with a
mirrored sliding door wardrobe to keep your clothes looking their best. Freshen
up each morning in the seamless one-piece fiberglass wet bath with a full roof
skylight above for natural lighting. You can prepare your best home cooked meals
with the sealed three burner cooktop with residential grate, easily clean up with
the stainless steel double bowl sink, and store your knives in the convenient knife
block. There is even a face-to-face dream dinette to eat your meals at and convert
into an extra sleeping space.   Each one of these Adventurer LP (ALP) Adventurer
truck campers is built with the best framing consisting of aircraft quality welded
aluminum and lumber core inserts for superior strength and integrity! The tie-
down is a critical construction area which is why they used galvanized tiedown
brackets bolted through the TCC laminated offsets. They also have the best
insulation and best wall supports with a "closed cell" block foam insulation and
custom aluminum extrusions for a solid side wall attachment point. The beautiful
interiors have everything you need with a double density foam mattress, a wet or
dry bath depending on which model you choose, and a full galley with
thermoformed laminate seamless edge countertops, a Dometic refrigerator, a
cooktop, and a stainless steel sink. You even have an outside shower with a spray
wand to keep the dirt where it belongs. Come find your perfect model today!
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2024 Adventurer 86FB $59,341
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Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 42310
VIN Number: mesa-42310
Condition: New
Length: 197
Sleeps: 3

Item address Mesa, Arizona, United States
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